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- Animals:
-2 breeder cages medium in size for small
birds $25 each 429-5208
-2 tie barley straw, 50 lb bales 740-3006
-Alfalfa hay 2 tie 60 lb bales 740-3008
-Corral posts for sale, used but in good condition up to 12’ long $2 each 422-6388
-Coy hay Round bales, stacked outside $120/
ton 557-2174
-Egg incubator with turner and feeders $50
429-5353
-Flemish Giant Rabbits 5 buck, males $40
obo 206-234-6785
-Horse hay small square bales, 65 pounds

alfalfa/grass 50/50 mix, barn stored $150/
ton 557-2174
-Katahdin ram lambs for sale, large meaty,
grass fed, one year old $100 live 486-8123
-Nubian goats, two bucks that are two years
old; five doelings that have never freshened,
two years old ; doeling two years old, two
does that have been milked 826-0146
-Portable incubator with turner $50 422-6388
-Pure Bred German Shepherd Puppies.
Beautiful parents with great family dispositions $400 each. Not registered. Call 826
-3307
-Purebred Khaki Campbell ducklings $6 each,
due to hatch Beginning of April 253
-495-0333
-We have a male
gray French Toulouse Gander who
has recently joined
the lonely hearts
club, we are looking for a female of
same type for him
826-1429
-Weiner piggies for
sale, can deliver
846-3021

-Wire for bottom of rabbit cages 422-0966
- Automotive/RV:
-‘77 Hood for a Chevy pickup, chrome font
bumper for a Chevy pickup, nice copper radiator $100 each 486-0761
-‘88 Chevy 1 ton 4x4 dually, 12,000 lb winch
on the front, good condition runs good 454
auto, $3,000 429-8841
-‘93 GMC ¾ truck, lifted with lots of new parts
560-9150
-‘98 Honda CRV SUV, AWD, 4 cylinder, 5
speed, 217k miles $2,500 obo 509-207-8448
-’00 Pontiac Grand Prix, runs great, good gas
mileage, tires okay, needs a little tlc $1,200
obo 486-0418
-’02 Buick Century, looks/runs great 557-2435
-’07 Chevy $3,500 429-7960
-’08 Zinger 21’ camp trailer, microwave, 3
burner stove, air conditioner 3 way fridge,
sleeps 5 $6,900 826-5191
-’67 Cougar XR7, completely rebuilt, primed
and ready for paint, 390 engine 4 speed, dual
exhaust, s-code $10,500 422-1546
-’74 International Scout II with straight six,
2wd $800 obo 476-2839
-’78 Datsun King cab, needs work $300 obo
429-3998
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-’78 El Dorado Biarritz Cadillac, excellent
condition, 2 door, front wheel drive 425 V8
automatic, 76k original miles, maroon, power
everything, new mounted studded snow tires,
very solid and comfortable car $5,000 obo
826-2660
-’86 Chevy ½ ton pickup, little dinged up but
work horse/wood hauler, 4x4, clean title, runs
great, new tires, new front wheel bearings
322-5874
-’86 Toyota 2x4 truck, 22r/5speed with canopy/crawl window, excellent snow/summer
tires, runs good 275k miles $1,950 obo 337258-5993
-’88 Camero T-top, 5 speed stick, V6, project
$800 429-8841
-’88 Chevy Suburban 454, fuel injected, auto
trans, needs power steering pump and 4298841
-’91 Dodge Dakota 2 wheel drive pickup
$1,250 obo 429-8849
-’94 5th wheel with 12 ft. slide, needs a little
roof work, but all else works $1,750 422-3382
-’99 Mustang 158k miles V6 5speed $2,200
846-8282
-08 21 foot Zinger travel trailer, lots of sleeping area, refrigerator/stove/oven, outside
shower and speakers $6,900 also has extra
hitch, batteries, and propane tanks 826-5191
-2 complete doors for ’73-’79 Ford pickups
and Bronco’s $300 689-2814
-26” 48 cc motor $350 322-6194
-285/75/16 Wild country allied wheels and
tires, 95% tread, 6 hole, off a Toyota $1,000
826-5739
-53 ¾ ton IH pickup starts lots of new stuff
422-2235
-93 GMC ½ ton truck, 4 speed transmission,
power brakes and steering, new brakes, runs
great, new tune up, oil changed ready for
work $1,800 obo 486-0418
-AirCraft Parts Plus windshield new #463
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$175 486-2735
-Danuser model G20/40 post hole digger,
-Chevy tailgate 88-89 tailgate, flow through like new, designed for 40hp tractor maxitype 826-0629
mum, 3 point hitch, 540 rpm pto, maxi-Chevy Tailgate for towing 5th wheel fits ’88 mum auger sie 24”, comes with owner’s
through ’98 $100 826-2069
manual, safety manual, 6” and 18” augers
-Dual truck wheels 17” rims $60 486-4068
$1,195 obo 486-8800
-Early ‘60’s Dodge ¾ ton flatbed
pickup for parts, no papers $200 obo
486-4516
-four 15 inch steel rims for Nissan 6
hole $10 each 486-4516
Serving the Community with:
-Four 17” Aluminum 6 hole Chevy
Criminal Law; Family Law including
rims $150 obo 429-8849
dissolutions,
Custody, Parenting Plans,
-Four 17” ten ply truck tires $250 obo
429-8849
adoption; Estate Planning, Will, Power of
-Four 205-65-16 mounted and studAttorney, Health Care Directives; Civil
ded, and 205-65-15 429-2291
Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
-Leer canopy for Dodge 8’ box $800,
red, excellent condition 689-2814
7 North Main in Omak
-Parting out a couple of Rvs 429826-3200
8435
-Parting out a motorhome and a
camper 429-8435
-Runs strong, pulls anything, work truck, au- -JD 335 4x4 Round baler $4,500 486-1438
tomatic, 350 $4,000 cash obo 429-8229
-NH 1036 Harrow bed, cab controls $15,000,
-Spare tire off a Toyota truck $15 449-8984 used last year and field ready 486-1438
-Step side diesel tank from semi $150 obo
-Wood splitter 826-0675
486-4516
-Studded tires 45-75-16 mounted on wheels - For Rent:
about 7,000 miles on them 429-2291
-Two nicely remodeled one bedroom apart-Used propane camper appliance, stove and ments for rent in Malott w/s/g paid $550 and
$600 per month, first/last/deposit required,
heater $75 for both 486-4068
-Wind deflector for a pickup that has gutters must call to get application, no smoking, no
826-0629
pets 422-2326

Gun Law Offices

- Electronics:
-1 ink cartridge for HP photo color #58, new
unused $2 449-8984
- Equipment:
-3 16.9 x 24 tractor tires, with wheels $250
779-4773

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

- Household:
-2 and 3 drawer file cabinets 429-8435
-2 new comforters for $50 322-2619
-4 dining room chairs on wheels with blue &
green cushions $20 each 476-0234
-Couch, brown, like new, free, at 604 South
Tonasket Avenue 486-9012
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-Couple of filing cabinets 429-8435
-Disney movies $5 each 631-1534
-Free 24” inch TV with vcr, sofa bed, oven
range 253-569-7766
-My pillow new but just don’t like it 422-2566
-pads for wood stove, stone & concrete
$150 485-3826
-Recliner 826-0675
-Recliner, dark brown with remote 826-0675
-Rounded glass face curio cabinet oak with
glass shelves and a light inside great for nic
nacs or china wares $325 obo 476-3073
-Small microwave, works good $20 4298435
-Victory Mobility Scooter, 3 wheel with a
swivel seat $250 422-4090
-Wolf commercial stove with flat grill and 4
large burner the oven is a convection $1,700
846-4320
- Lost & Found:
-Missing two labs, one chocolate with collar
and one silver no collar, missing since 3-24
off Barnholt Loop Road near old HWY 97
429-6397
- Lawn & Garden:
-Craftsman 19 hp riding lawn mower, 42
inch cut with bagger, brand new tires, runs
great $250/trade for guns 4 wheeler 4298005
- Medical:
-Two free living room chairs, rocking chairs
422-4090
-Walker 449-1928
- Miscellaneous:
-1,500 baseball cards and some football/
basketball cards 422-2738
-100 phonograph records, mostly 78’s, rea-
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sonable offer
422-2738
The Washington Nashville Country Star Championship Finals
-Austin acoustic
Saturday, April 1st
guitar excellent
6pm
at the Omak PAC.
condition $150
Horner concerti- Tickets will be available at the door for $10, and presale tickets
na model CD-40 are available at Rawson’s and Okanogan Country Radio for $8.
Visit wanashvillecountrystar.org for information.
with case like
new and Martin
Acoustic/electric guitar model DC16 RGTE irrigated, 5 bedroom home, newly remodw/case and access, 1200 call 826-2069
eled, make offer 422-3658
-Cardboard boxes, free 826-1016
-Easter candles 322-2619
- Services:
-Free cow manure, several truck/trailer
-Available to spring clean indoor and out 322
loads, you haul bring a tractor to load it if
-2619
you want, near Ellisforde 429-8005
-Firewood for sale please call to place
-Fur coat, medium length, dark brown, good your order today. Call 509-486-4650 or
condition, made in Paris/New York by
email bsmith@nvinet.com
Jacoues Saint Laurent $400 or trade for car -Residential, home spring cleaning 425-923429-5208
6639
-Heavy duty tarp 65 x 48 $150 779-4773
-Large leaf bag full of crushed pop cans 422 - Sporting Goods:
-2695
-’02 Polaris 800 RMK, 156 inch track, taller
-Lodge pole corral poles, 8’ to 12’ $2 each
custom seat, handlebar risers, 4000 miles,
422-6388
perfect condition, runs great $2,200/trade for
-New gas can $10 631-1534
4 wheeler 429-8005
-One pair of men’s Mason Wellington dress -’70 golf cart with charger, needs new batterboots, black size 7 ½ D $95 obo 826-2775 ies $400 429-8841
-Presto-type logs, 13 cases, 8 logs per case -11 foot inflatable boat with to wood hard
$100 486-4068
bench seats, inflatable floor and keel, used
-Spring and Easter candles 322-2619
once $750 obo
-Two violins no cracks and clean, no cases -200 rounds of 36 caliber ammo $50 449or bows 422-2235
8984
-Upright commercial refer with glass door
-3 horse Mercury outboard runs good 826with light inside and shelving new only used 0629
6 months $1,200 846-4620
-3 hp Mercury outboard good condition $300
Plane white walker without a seat 449-1928 826-2069
-Ammunition, ougr 200 30:06 soft point,
hunting lads, in steel box $50 449-8984
- Property:
-Antique motor cycle or bike Headcamp a
-10 plus acres with water rights, all property museum piece $60 449-8984

Large Cowboy
Pizza
$10
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-Boat tanks, one is a steel diesel tank $15,
other is plastic universal tank 449-8784
-Bowling ball 449-1928
-Case of 5,000 Winchester wildcat 22 long
rifle $400 557-8229
-Compass for boat, $50 449-8984
-Golf clubs complete set with bag/cart/balls/
tees 422-2235
-K2 large frame mountain bike with front suspension $120 obo 429-3998
-Knives 13 and 14 inch new in packages,
stainless steel $20 each 631-1534
-MSR Missing Link pole tent $110 429-5353
-Not running mini bike $160 429-5353
-Pontoon boat with 7.5 hp Evinrude 2 fuel
tanks on caulking trailer with electric winch
$3,500 846-4320
-P 70lb compound bow, 30 in draw, case and
all accessories $225 call 322-6849
-Savage 30/30 rifle $200 shoots good 4297960
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share home in or near Tonasket area 253-905 -Walk behind power mower with a bagger
-7529
826-0478
-1 bedroom house to rent, Omak/Okanogan, -Wanting to buy a good usable bull dozer
Malott area $500 to $550 846-6719
422-6388
-10’ cargo trailer, used, reasonable price
The Okanogan Valley Orchestra and Chorus
please 422-1162
Spring Concert
-Bulldozer 422-6388
-Caregiver needed in Cheasaw, up to
Sunday, April 2nd
171 hours per month, starts at $12 hour,
must be able to pass a background
3 p.m.
check, contact Deb 846-8511
-Chicken wire 557-2435
AT the Omak PAC.
-Emblem from ‘76 Nova hatchback 826They will be performing Duke Ellington,
5191
George Gershwin and other swing music
-Engine 3.46 1998-2002 T-100, Tacoma
standards. Tickets are available at the door
4 runner 846-9092
-Female caregiver to work in Okanogan
or online at ovocmusic.org.
approximately 1 ½ to 2 hours, 2 evenings a week 422-3495
-Good used washer in good condition 8465547
-Woman to do yard work for elderly woman
-Looking for a Bronco II for a parts vehicle,
422-3495
- Tools:
prefer automatic 826-2105
-Would like to have a roommate in Oroville for
-2 wood planers $25 each 476-0234
-Looking for a running engine for a Honda
a two bedroom home, rent would be $100 per
-3 fuel tanks, one plastic, one steal, $25 ea
Goldwing GL 1100 322-8495
week 864-9900
449-8984
-Looking for a shop to rent or lease 360-632-55 gallon tank with stand and pump for gas or 0687
- Yard Sale:
diesel $150 obo 486-4516
-Looking for an engine cylinder boring bar or -215 B Omak River Road, Omak Sat/Sun 4/1
-Compressor 826-0675
someone who bores cylinders 322-8495
and 4/2, Estate Sale, the home is also for sale
-Extendable window washer squeegee $20
-Looking for Model T parts and pieces 3223 bed 2 bath MH on acreage
422-2738
8495
-62 Kermel Road, Friday and Saturday, March
-Large wooden shop table, heavy duty $45
-Mechanic 422-6388
31st and April 1st 631-1534
429-6080
-Oliver tractor for parts, pellet stove 826-2105 -at the Malott Improvement Club, Saturday,
-sears Radial arm saw, works in good shape -One bedroom rental in the Omak/Ok area
April 1st from 9am to 4pm, Huge indoor yard
$75 obo 486-4516
around $500 per month for one single adult
sale
-Two Champion generators 4000/35//, needs 846-6719
diodes for generator $75 each obo 486-4516 -Someone with a backhoe to dig hole South of
-Wood splitter 826-0675
Okanogan 826-4607
-Tomato containers from last year 476-3862
- Wanted:
-Trailer frames and chassis 429-3998
-1 bedroom apartment or studio or willing to
-Tropical fish free 486-9012

Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers
*Quick Cash

*Pawn

